Wasps Netball Academy Pathway

Please read the FAQs before registering

Do I need to be part of a Wasps Netball Academy Hub to be eligible for the U15 /
U17 or U19 age group squads?
No. The Wasps age group squads sit separately to the Hub programme. In previous
seasons, our U19s trained in their local Hub for one session a week and most of our
U17s belonged to both a Hub and the U17 programme.
There is no requirement for age group squad athletes to be part of one of our Hubs.
Why can’t I see dates for the U15 open trials?
Trials for the U15 squad will take place in November 2022 and details will follow closer
to the time.
Are there any requirements other than age eligibility to trial for the U15 squad?
Yes. All athletes wishing to trial for a franchise U15 squad must be registered to a
County U15 programme or be part of Wasps Player Development Programme
Does being registered to a particular County U15 programme, mean I can only trial
for a specific franchise’s U15 squad?
No. As long as you are a registered County U15 athlete, you are not restricted to trial
for a specific Franchise.
If I was in the Wasps Pathway NPL Squads 21/22 Season, do I have to attend Open
Trials?
You will not need to attend Open Trials if you were part of the U19 long Squad, U17
Long squad or U15 Short Squad. You will be invited to final trials.
Which age group shall I trial for?
You need to trial for your age group based on your Date of Birth (see eligibility
criteria).
PLEASE NOTE: Any athlete trialling maybe asked to attend a different age group for final trials
IF at open trials selectors feel it is necessary.
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What do I need to know in preparation for trials?
Please arrive at the time identified on your trial email and head into the court area
where you will see a registration desk and Wasps staff members. If you can’t attend
or are running late, please email lesley.blair@wasps.co.uk
What is the format of the trials?
You will be allocated a team /or random teams and play at least x5 short matches.
The fixtures will be displayed on the walls next to the courts – Time will be given after
the trials for a cool down. No feedback will be given due to the large number of
trialists.
Selection Criteria
Selectors will watch all the athletes in the session multiple times and collate
evidence and a decision on that athlete. After the trial the selectors will come
together and put forward their vote for each athlete. It is always a majority vote
When will I know the outcome of the trials?
We will endeavour to let you know the outcome as soon as possible after the trial
but we ask if you haven’t heard anything 5 days after the trial, please
contact Lesley.blair@wasps.co.uk in case the email has bounced back.
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